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PUT DOWN THK BRAKES. I t was found easier to get funds into 
this model institution than to get them 

No matter how well the track is laid, out again. “It’s all right," says Sam 
No matter how strong the engine is “de banks only suspended, and in a few

m*de’ j *&• will ‘again resume;' dat’a de
When you find it running the downward way de white folks does." Thiaexpedient 

ersde. 11|U,M but a little while, however; and
the storm was about to burst on the head 
of the great operator, when he found it 
expedient to gather once more his in- 

.... . . furiated depositors. “Niggers." said he
And his [lower is getUng beyond you, “dar ain’t no use a movirPabout ill Ik 

control, money's spent, and de bank's broke; and
And dragging you on to a terrific goal, dat a de way de white folks does ”

Put down the brakes! Policeman, spare that dog, touch not
„ ... * •'“«!« hair; he worries many a hog
Remember the adage, “Don t tnfle with from out his muddy lair. Oh, when he
m ,re'. ... was ■ pup. 80 frisky and so plump, he
Temptation you know is always a liar; lapped hi, milk from a cup, when hun- 
lf you want to crush out the burning gry, ,t a jump. And then his funny 

JeSlre’ * tricks, so funny in their place, so full
of canine licks upon your hands and face. 
You will surely let him live! Oh, do 
not kill him—dead; he wags his narrat
ive, and prays fer life—not lead. Go 

a * r0 | K<t the mnzxel now and put u|>on his 
mouth, and stop that bow, wow, wow, 
and tendency to drouth. Ho is your 
children’s jwt companion of their joy; 
you will not kill him yet, and thus their 
hopes destroy. No, policeman, spare 

wearing out your body I that pup; touch not a single hair; oh,
I put your pistol up, and go away from

w. i. HABTH&L, , ( fi
WIialMSIiaae Jltiall241 Ymgt St.; SUBSCRIBE ÏEALER IN FLOOR,

Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flou 
Oats, Bran, Shorts, tic., tic., 4c.

8. MEADOWS, 
Plumber* Steam & Gae Fitter

t Paumes of the
CORRUGATED SILVER PLATED 

REFLECTOR.
IMPORTER OF GASOUER&

1 and repaired.

No. 27 Queen St. West,
TORONTO.

No 77 QUEEN STREET WEST.

CABINET - MAKER
AND UPHOLSTERER, head office FOR WESTERN CANADA,

NO. s TORONTO ST., TORONTO.Rut down the brakes!
,ALL *,MD» OF jiaD ROOM £«TS 

$16.
DRAWING-ROOM SETS IN EVERY 

STYLE.

FROM Incorporated 1880. Commenced busi 
ness in Canada in 1860.If the demon of drink has entered the 

soul,
Accumulated Assets, July 1, 1871

Annual Income ....................
Surplus over all Liabilities'.'

V"nuhed' - PqgdttdwithCa^Un Go

Already paid to Widows and Or
phans in Canada, nearly .......J f*xyx»

$16,000,000
tpoajxio
3,000,000

100,000

raacT TaHee, Exi«mI«u, Ac

xern-
Oid Steam Gauges

eedle Work Mounted !
furniture made to order.

All Policies 'Strictly Non-Forfeit
ing.

No money |>aid to this Company can ever 
be lost by discontinuing jiaymcnts after 
the second year. The policy remains 
good, on application, for more insur
ance than the Cash paid in.

Tkiâ OU, IlrliaUe and Mott Socctuful 
Company afiords ymit adraalayet 

i* Ltfo Insurance.

An Annual Revenue of over $6,000,000

OVER $16,000,000 SAFELY INVESTED 
AT INTEREST.

JOB WORK I-jm

Put down the brakes! 843 riMWPublishers 1070
OF CANADA X

Mil iffAre you running in debt by living too 
fasti

[offerÜDo yon look back with shame on 
fitless past,

And feel that your ruin is coming at last?
Put down the brakes!

Whether for knowledge, or forhonor and 
g»io,

You are fast

362' JE
inducements

To Agrou. nml. th

•SS le Fie a Wnk ««lr Hms.

Ladies Most Successftil.
Among ihrir New Boots 

Mcu Moodie s /toughing it in the Bath, 
Kc-edited and improved. $, 75

Mrs. Kttlÿ i Captivity among Sioux 
lad tans. $1.

Siege of Derry, with Punshon’s graphic 
Introduction. $1 and $1 50.

Nay key's Transmission of Ltfe.
The same Author’s Physical Lift 01 

Woman. $. 50. Ac., Ac
or circulars and terms, apply to

MACLEAR A CO.
ViC,uÜÜu1Stm«. TORONTa

. ft

DESCRIPTIONand brain,
'Till nature no longer can bear the strain | there! 

Put down the brakes!
JOHN GARVIN.

Manager.Do not bo above your business He 
who turns up his nose at work quarrels 

. with bread and butter. He is a poor 
Beware hew you yield to ap|>etito’s call, smith who is afraid of his own sparks ; 
Be temperate in ell things," says prac ! there's some discomfort in all trades sx. 

tical Paul;
Put down the brakes!

C Toronto. Doc. si, 1S71.
The human is weak, since Adam's fall,

T. CLAXTON,

NEATLY, Dr.I cept chimney-sweeping. If sailors give 
up going to sea because of the wet; if 
bakers left off baking bread because it 
is hard work; if plowmen would not 
plough because of cold, and tailors 
would not make our clothes for fear of 
pricking tbeir fingers, what a pass we 

J would come to. Nonsense my fine 
” j fellow, there's no shame about any 

honest calling, don’t be afraid of soiling 
■ ■ — I y oar handi, there* plenty of soap to be 

Should sold acquaintance be forgot? ' had. All trades are good to good 
—Not if they have money. ders. Lucifer matches pay well if you sell

A Provident and yet Improvident enough of them. You cannot get honey 
Man.— baker; he kneads much, bat sells if you are frightened at bees, nor plant 
everything he kneads himself. com if you are afraid of getting mud on

your boots. When bars of iron melt un
der the south wind, when you can dig 
the fields with toothpicks, blow ships a- 
loug with fans, manure the crops with 
lavender water, and grew ptem cakes in 
flowerpots, there will be e fine time for

sa197 YONGE STREET.v-
Ah, a terrible thing is human life !
Its track with many a danger Is rife; 
Do you seek for the viotor’s crown in 

the strife?
Put down the brake w. SHKTEL

CONFECTIONER
AND ovum DEALER,

No. 146 YONGE STREET,
.onoiro

WILIAM BROWN 
Fruit and Vegetable Store,

11 RICHMOND ST. EAST,

:

TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.

CHEAPLY,Turietifs.
Per PM HUMS1 amtra

in
EVERY STYLE.

designs furnished,If you have a sister, love and cherish 
her with a holy friendship. And if yoo 
have none, why, love somebody dee's 
sister.

LWORK EXECUTED.

PainWGiH Linen Window Shades
and; w. d. mcintosh,

ÏTOUR&FEED YEARA German writer complaining of the 
difficulties in the pronunciation of the 
English language, cites the word Boa, 
which he says is pronounced Dickens.

An Ohio paper says that Colorado bugs 
SIS sitting around on fences offering 78 
cents a bushel for potatoes, and a dollar 
a day for hands to plant them.

The Cleveland Lender thinks it has 
enough poetry on hand to last till next 
Fall, but if the spring is backward, and 
the fires have to be kept up, it will pro
bably need more.

A Detroit man who had no ear for 
music confessed as much when he frank-
ly owned that, “H I were the proprietor THOMAS SQUIRE,
of a hand-organ, sat expressly to play 
Old Hundred,' I oouldnl get over terrmiy- 
fro out of it.

dandies; but until the millenium comes son
we shall have a deal to put up with.

LODGE ROOMS
Obi AMD

Steam Dye Works !
Kiss SOCIETY H ALUS,Twee us„ AlbaM ns. MADE TO ORDE

w is m incases WISE
TORONTO.Expeditiously .1

-a. IN ADVANCE. CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.YONQB, ST., TORONTO, Ca
\

J. EDWARDS,OlK8 VBlBlX
ATCHMAKER

(Brunei Goald end Getierd Sts.)

186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Toronto, Jss. 5. iSyn

senEXECUTED ■jj \A7~ DAT tT.iiiJrL
lo. 160 Teege Str itS 
< TORONTO, ONT. ✓
\*l Goods end Work /

-f—r—;—r.----------------
'yriCTORIA WOOD YARD

VICTORIA ST., TORONTa

PROPRIETOR. •■5 4 .

“Safe” Sausages At an Irish break - 
fast-table a traveller from the East hand
ed to one of his fellow-travellers a plate 
of sausages; whereupon the question was 
asked, “Are they safe?” He was met 
with the reply, “This is a prolific pig 
country, and it is safe to eat sausages 
wherever pig is cheaper than dog."

A Rural gent of eighteen summers in
vested in a banana on the ears recently. 
He carefully removed the pee] and pa, 
it on the seat by his side; then he broke 
the fruit up in small bits, eyeing it an
xiously as be did so. When this Was 
done he picked up the peel, shook it 
in his lap, and finally threw the pieces 
out of the window remarking as he did 

so. “That’s the fust of them prise pack
ages lever bought an’ its the last, you 
bet-’

Now Is your time.
KID GLOVES CLEANED OLIVER & THOMPSON,AT TIIE -

W HOLE SALE AN tbl IS“PURE GOLD”With Superiority and oepaltk. < t ■
COAL, WOOD AND LUMB3A

If J4J want to bring BUTTER qeiek and
HEAVY LABOUR in churning, get one of

_ an- Grnikmm, Clothes Owned. Dyed, end 
Rrjtured on the thonew poneible notice.

uperos (Aden |*m<1nelly .Mended le. N 
iponuble lor Goode sflrr lit month.

want to do away with the
NOW READY.

PURE GOLD!OFFICE. TUMPS EASY LABOR HUE; MU* MACHINES
W. BELLA CO An SERIES OF

Canadian Taies.
Na II.J

PRICE, ONLY s$;CENTS:-----

!A LIFE WASTED I

■I
GUEIJH ONT.

CT
Mr dal

CONFEDERATION
Prizi Life Association v

Cabinet Organe I
OF CANADA.

AIT» MELODBONI,

fîr*
fi,HEii amcr, vasqic ball, mum BY

A forlorn widower, after much re
flection, composed the following epitaph 
for hie wife’s tombstone:

Thou hast gone before me ,
To thy last and long sleep;

Tears cannot restore thee, 
Therefore I weep .*

“Det edeWay de,White Folks Doss." 
—Sam Johnson, of New Orisons, was 

R great authority among hie fellows, 
and ono day he called his satellites to
gether. “Niggers.” said ha “if yer 
want to get rich,ye must sabe yer money. 
You must hab a bank. Dat e de way de 
white folks does * The project was swift 
ly put into execution, and the earnings 
of the week were promptly forthcoming. 
“Niggers " said Sam, “I will beds cash
ier; yet mast 'posit de money wid me, 
and when yer want any, yer must draw 
on to it. Dal’s de way de white f<dfrs 
does.” All wetti merrily for a while, 
but by-and-by there began to be trouble.

T. J. V.I4V.IAN,

J. K. VIOK,

CAPITAL $500,000.

•tock riled eirilaal PI
IVpotllni with Dominion Government ter Hr 

entity of POLICY - Hi ILDKRN, f-m eny

OFFICERS ;

• 2 £2552* KRI“

Awarded the Only Modal,
trer Sir-

WATCHMAKER
NO. 67 Tenge Street

Y
Next Door to A. W. Russell'» Wholewle 

Watch Depot,

Cfotairs, srw; Vickers' Express *Ofiu.

TORONTO, O

Work done for the Trade,
Dee. a

•*'rr FMranrcTfia xracAi rnnsm 9f

’^sjas^sasjoisr^
Imnntf-Over Ml Polielen Irnl hell,ear

sSSHa«SSS?
^SStUTSi,1; KtSSSiiS's; YKA|,.s nînrto e Dl,e C«ü*h, and A CHILD 6 

ÏKAUS OLD CAN DO THE CHURNING OF 60 COWS
WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE.

CAUTION.

gj-urntbriteml.w"! be Invented todeveCp# 
*»*■ own «XHinlrv and

Todd's Patent Dash .Ç0*! ^',l1 ••eh Machine, and wül bring Butter out of 
tho Batter Milk of any other Churn.'" ORGANETTR "

w. BF.LI. & CO.,

*4 V1* (>®c« Rndseo for yourselves, corner of Church and Front Streets, where the MACHINES, CHURNS, AND COUNTY RIGHTO 
ARE FOR SALE.

DRUIDS.
fttlleet InDimiBUon will he rheerfùliw fkim. nl*beU on eppllcnlkw to « neemmy m» Any iierson or persons residing n the 

City of 1 oronto, Members of the above 
Ancient Order, would oblige by callin* 
at the Dice of

WILLIAM McCABE,
Orn.rnl Manager, Toronto

<7. O. TOXD3D,
Corner of Church Wellington and Front Streets, Toronto. *
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